
WHAT OCE EXCHANGES SAY. Special sale at tbe Orange Front.RUSSIA'S FLEET.
Fifty-oen- t pipes at 25a, 23o pipes at 15o. n(drbeer en

SCIENTISTS SAVED.

President Barnaby and Prof. Bow

Volunteer Steamships Built by Pri-
vate Subscription.

What is Hop Gold? Beat

earth. Bee ad. elsewhere.
I.

The Oregooian iu comparatively
easy after the appointment , but it it
dow afraid that an extra aeinioD. of the
legislative will be culled and the

will be eleoted senator. Mitohell is
generally looked upon by Oregon voters,
regardless of party , as being a man of
tbe people, and be will sooner or later
be returned to tbe U. S. senate. Eagle.

Restore full, regular action nav
of the bowels, do not Irrl-- J ill 9tate or inflame, but leave III 2)
all the delicate digeitive or--

ganlara in perfect condition. Try them. 28

only by U. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mas.

Tbe Heppner Transfer Co. bave wood

for sale. Call on them. 25-l-
Engaged la Commercial Pursuits Hat

Intended for War Purposes In tht
Event of International Ola

turbane.U(mm Tbe oelebrated imported running
stallion, Oalpbnrnus, will stand tbe
season in Heppner. For particulars
call on W. O. Minor. tf.

Low Tillard keeps wet goods down

at bis new place, neRr the council
chambers. (Jail at The Welcome and
make yourself at borne, if

man of Hartsville College,
Survive a Serious Illness Through the Aid of Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale PeopleThese
Eminent Men Give an Unqualified Endorse-
ment to this Valuable Medicine.

The origin of this peculiar organiza-
tion is interesting. In the last war be-

tween liussia and Turkey the former's
navy was recognized to be weak, and

Alvab W. Patterson, for many years
editor of tbe Heppner Gazette, and one
of the trio of Pattersons usually seen
arouud politioal and other public
gatherings in tbe state, baa severed bis

Tbe Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or butter on subscription aocounts.
Any one owing tbis offioecan settle tbeir
acounuts in this manner ond oan't do it
too soon to suit us.

?" V

some patriotic subjects of tbe czar re-

solved to create by private effort a
force of auxiliary cruisers that might
be useful in case a naval power should From tbe Republican, Columbus. Ind.oonneotions with the GZ'tie and gone

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cats,
Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Kbenm,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfeot satisfaction or money refonded.

intervene on the side of Turkey. Sub-

scriptions were started in the chief
trouble, but it seemed as if it was boundto Indianapolis, where be will enter a law
to got tbe better of me. I had differentsobool. Tbe Eagle wishes Alvab noth towns, and in a few months about

000,000 roubles were collected. With

Gid Hatt and Charley Jones are as-

sociated together down st Charley's
old plaoe in tho tonsorial business.
Call on them and get your whiskers
niiahari In. t

doctors, and none of them did me any
good. Professor Bowman, wbo is prothese the Alsatia, the Lotharingia, and

ing but snoees and feel sure be will at-

tain it, for be is an unusnally bright
young man. Milton Eagle.

Price 25 cents per box. cor sulo by
wo other steamers belonging to the Cooser He Brook.fessor of natural scienoe, told me of bis

experience with Dr. Williams' Pink r" -North German Lloyds were purchased.
Not very long afterward peace was Timber Culture, Contest.We have advertising epaoe tor the

One of the oldest institutions of learn-

ing in the West is tbe well-kno-

Hartsville College, at Hartsville,
Indiana. This college was founded
years ago in tbe interest of tbe United
Brethren Church, when tbe State was
mostly a wilderness, and colleges were
scaroe, not only in Ind., but all through
the then almost unsettled central West.
Tbe college being ao old institution is
well known throughout the country,
former students having gone into all
parts of the world.

Pills for Pale People and urged me to
give them a trial, because tbey bad doneconcluded, so that the work of the four professional men. Every doctor and

essels proved to have consisted chief United Status Land Officf,
The Dalles, Oregon, March '2A, 1W.lawyer in town should have his oard inbim so muob good in a similar case, I

the Gazette.finally concluded to try them.
ly of conveying the sick and the wound-
ed and transporting troops from San
Stefano to the Black sea ports.

Havemeyeb, the sugar king, is

dead. Fresh vegetables and fruits of tbe sea

HAVINO BEKN JSNTKKKD
COMPLAINT by O. E. Farnsworth, Hepp-
ner, Or., axainst Thomas Huntsberry for failure
to comply with law as to timber-cultur- e entry
No. 2918, dated Feb. 2H, 1888, upon the NEU
8EH 8 NEH and NEH NE!4 Bee. 81, Tp. 8 8 S
25 E, in Morrow county, Oregon, with a view to

Hon. Henry W. Oorbett is among the
most worthy citizens of Oregon. With
him tbe Observer bas no controversy
whatever, bat for the gang of politioal
banco steerers wbo got bim into tbe sen-

atorial trouble, and disgraced Ibis state,
we have no apologies. Tbe Oorbett bile
and contentions of those petty larceny
and blaokmail sheets so industriously
endeavoring to shift the responsibility

son arrived today at tbe Orange Front,In casting about for a new sphere of
duty for the volunteer fleet, it was de- - opposite Oity hotel, oorner Main and

ded to have thiem ply between Rus Willow streets. tf

"The first box of pills, to my astonish
ment, helped me, and the eeoood box
gave me great relief, snob as I bad never
experienced from tbe treatment of soy
physician. After using some half dozen
boxes of tbe medioine I was entirely
oured. I continued the treatment with
the result that today I am perfectly

sia's European ports and Vladivostock.
the cancellation of saw entry, coniesiani alleg-
ing that said entry has been and 1b abandoned
and no part of the said entry has ever ben
broken, planted or cultivated. That such fail

Gen. Mii.es will see the conflict
going on between Greece and
Turkoy.

But the first operations of the lleet Hick Mathews sod V. Gentry, under
as a commercial venture were not ures still exist, l ne sam parries are nereoy sum-

moned to appear at this oltice on the 22nd daytbe firm name of Mathews & Gentry,
are associated together in tbe barber of May, 18'J7, at 1 o'clock p. m.. to respond andencouraging. I here were no pror- -

its, and theire was talk of turning them
from themselves niter no priooipla for
tbe good of Mr. Corbett or any person
oonneoted with tbe outrageous proceed

business in the new stand, two doors
lurnt8a testimony concerning emu uuegeu
failure. J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, Is

to tae the testimony in this case at his
office at Heppner, Oregon, on May 15, 1897, at

The Roseburg Review calls
Mitchell a traitor. The over to the Black eea trade. However, well. I feel better and stroger than for

the last eight years, and weigh morethe direction of them was transferred south ot the postoffice. They solioit a
oall. tf.ings. Moro Observer. iu o ciock, a. m, jao. r. auuiu,Gazette wishes there were more of o the minister of marine, and present than I ever did in my life and am stead KeglBter.

ly an era of prosperity for the fleet ily gaining. During my illness I fell offthem like him. There is a great newspaper in Oregon from 130 pound to 118, but now I havebegan. The numbers increased, and
now the fleet is managed by a commitwhiob bas long been claimed by the re

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERNOTICR bv virtue of an execution issued out
pnblioan party as its spokesman. This

The crescent waves on Cretan shores,
The cross of Christ goes down;

The Turks are helped by Christian powers
Who bombard fort and town.

Columbia's eagle hears nor heeds
Poor Cuba's piercing cry;

Then let us drown these shameful deeds
In Bperry's "Llnwood Rye."

tee representing the treasury, war.
navy and audit offices, the president.

Tbe Roseburg Plaindeftler,
the editorial management of paper seems to have never been well of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

County of Morrow, and to me directed and de

more thao regained my former weight-- I

tbiuk now that I tip tbe scales at about
150 pounds.

"I am now doing as muob work in the
oollege as before, and am doing con

who is generally an admiral, being sepleased with its j b and it begins to
lected by the minister of marine. The
ahief executive officer is known as the

look now as though "it" and the republi PROF. ALVIN P. BARNAB?
For sale at the Belvedere saloon, E.can party were not going to get on well inspector, and the present incumbent A reporter recently made a trip to

Hon. J. B. Eddy, has materially
improved.

The murder of a hundred Cu-

bans who were sick in a hospital,

G. Sperry, proprietor. tfsiderable studying and reading without
tbe least difficulty. My nervous system

together muob longer. If it happens of the office i Col. Linden, who for a
that a final falling out and genuine sepa Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henryis perfectly strong, and I have no signslong time had been a naval attache in

England, representing the Russianration takes place, tbe great newspaper

livered, upon a judgment rendered and entered
In said Court on the 1st day of March, 1897,
in favor of The Morrow County land and
Trust Jompany, a corporation, plaintiff, and
against Ed C. Allen, Martha E. Allen, Wm. M.
Kudio, Mattie P. Rudio and J. V. Teal, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of I. R. Dawson, de-
ceased, defendants, for the sum of Two Thous-
and Two Hundred and Fifteen Dollars with
Interest thereon from the 21st day of November,
1896, at the rate of ten per cent per annum, and
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars attorney's fees,
and the further sum of Twelve and 0 Dol-
lars costs and whereas by said judgment it was
ordered and adjudged that the following de-
scribed real property, Lot No. ten (10)
in block No. two (2) of Looney's addition to the
town of Heppner, Morrow county, Oregon, be

St., Alton, 111., suffered witb sola ticwhatever of indigestion.nan ha hnartilv ranntnmanAaA k. rheumatism for over eieht months. She"I oan most certainly recommend tbis1 4Un UnnmnK fni.ina i n nhnmilaH I

At present the volunteer fleet posuy vuc opamou iuiwcd, ia tmUU.UCu whlIe gopporters as eminently Qualified doctored for it nearly tbe whole of thismedicine to any who suffer from lik''from tjuoa. bucn savagery is to labor in another field. It is in a Dosi troubles." time, using various remedies recom
sesses 13 large Bteamers, each capable
of carrying from 3,000 to 5,000 tons of
crnntro, exclusive of bunker coal. They

tlon to take up tbe oaase of soundworthy of Weyler's butchers. mended by friends, and was treated byTo allay all doubt to strangers as to
mojey, free trade democracy without the physioians, bnt received no relief,the truth of bis story, Prof. Barnaby

this famous seat of learning, and wae
shown into the room of the President,
Prof. Alvin P. Barnaby. When last
seen by tbe reporter Prof. Bartaby was
in s very delioate health, and muob in-

disposed snd hardly able to attend to
bis duties. Today be was looking well
and hearty, and was apparently in tbe
best of health. In response to an in-

quiry the professor said :

"Ob, yes, I am much better, I assure
you, than for some time. I am now in
perfeot bealtb, and very much encour-
aged and then my recovery was brongb
about in rather a peculiar way, after all."

"Tell me all about it said the

tbe least fear of being accused of inoonMcKenna will be promoted from
are the Kherson, Petersburg, Saratoff,
Orel, Vladimir, Voronej, Kiav, Ekoter-Inosla- v,

Tambov, Yaroslaval, Kostroma.
She then UBed one and a half bottles ofcheerfully made sn affidavit beforesistency and without danger of stultifipostmaster general to the first va- - Ltman J. Soodder, Notary Public

cation. Pendleton Tribune. the reporter decided to interview
Prof. Bowman in regard to his case

Nijni-Novgoro- d and Khabarovsk. The
first four can make 19 knots and the
others 13 knots. All of them have been
built in England, where also two other
vessels are to be constructed. The orig

cant position on the supreme
bench. Judge Day, of Canton,
will be given the vacant place in

Chamberlain's Fain Balm, whiob effect-

ed a complete cure. Tbis is published
st her request, as she wants others
similarly afflicted to know what oured
her. Tbe 25 snd 50 oent sizes for sale
by Cooser k Brock.

Governor Lord bas gone to Washing

soia to sausiy saia jungmem, costs ana accru-
ing costs. 1 will, on Wednesday,

The 26th day of May, 1897,
at one o'clock p. ra of said day, at the Court
House door in Heppner, Morrow County, Ore-
gon, sell all the right, title and interest of the
said defendants, Ed C. Allen, et al., in and to
tbe above described property - at publlo
auction to the highest and best bidder for
cash in hand, the proceeds to be applied to the
satisfaction of said execution and all costs, and
costs that may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

Sheriff of Morrow Countv, Oregon,
By J. W. Matlock, Deputy.

Dated April 26th, 1897. 539-4-

whioh bad been mentioned by Presidentton. Harvey 8oott is in New York Baroaby.
Oorbett is in vVashiDgtonthe cabinet. Prof. Bowman, on being asked regardinal, acquired in Germany, have been

given up and turned over to the admirstill "unseated." The rest of theetorv mg bis illness and oure by Dr. Williams
will be told later. Corbet alty as training ships.

A. Bush, the Salem banker, has For Bale or Trade.

It yon want Heppner property don't
Pick Pills for Pale People, said that be
was pleased to say that it was so, and

Is more than "liberal," whioh explains "Well, to begin at the beainning,"
why be boldd on so tenaciously. E. 0 :i i. 1. T U7 Unnnn Wi V,agone to Washington and Corbett

should summon all of the bolters
was just as Pres;deut Barnaby bad saidsaid the professor, "I was about as stout Itlll W Ui'UDUIt V. UIuliu n, u. tut?

right person, one wno wants to garden,Prof. Bowman is also a minister of tbe

Odessa is the principal port from
which the steamers of the fleet start.
They pass through the Suez canal, and
reach Vladivostock in about 40 days.
On the way they call at Port Said,
Periim, or Aden, Colombo, Singapore
and Napnsnkl as tbe principal ports.

a lad for my age aa BDy of the boys,
put in my time studiously at school, enA newspaper man is one who

Timber Culture-Fi- nal Proof.

United Statrs Land Office,
The Dalles, Oregon, April 27th, 1897.

NOTICE IS HEKEUY GIVEN THAT JOHN
of Lewisburg, Ohio, hss filed no-

tice of intention to make final nroof before J.

everlastingly at work for his own living
milk a few cows, raise cbickens, etc, 1
have a fine proposition to offer one.
Once developed will produce revenue of
$1200 yearly. Will be sold on cany

and would-b- e democrats to his as-

sistance, lie will nepd them be.

fore he gets the coveted place.
deavorlng to educate myself for tbe pro-

fession. After completing tha commonwhile the journalist is one who spend

gospel, nnd for a number ofyears was
pastor of the United Brethren Churoh st
Charlotte, Miob., bfore ooming to Harts-
ville. His sickness is best (old in bis
own words.

W. Morrow, County Clerk, at his office tn Heppmost of bis time striving for a portion o terms, would not object to tskint 160
sores as part payment. 523tt

oourse I came bere, and graduated from
the theological course. I then enteredtbe living of other oeoole. savi tn

ner, . on amuraay. ine im oay or June,
197, nn timber culture application No. 2915, for
the 8 HWi NV'!4 6WH and 8W4 NW! of
8K!tlon No. 21, in TownBhlp No. 1 South, RangeE. O.

Only two or three yours ugo no more
than seven or eight voyages were made
each year, but, under the present man-

agement, no fewer than 22 voyages
are carried out within the year. Thus
Vladivostock hns Increased in iimpor-tumn- e,

and the volunteer fleet has ren

the ministry, and socepted tbe charge
of a United Brethreu church at a em nil

"A year ago last fall," ooutinned the
professor, "I broke down witb nervous
exhaustion, and for some time I was un

Portland objects to presenting
the Oregon silver service to the
battleship named after our state,

at Tongue I'oiut, near Astoria.

no. 21 cum.
He names as witnesses: French Burroughs,

of Heppner, Oregon, John Ritchie, John Jordan
and Oscar Mitchell all of lone, Oregon.The Orcgoniao recently ooropluined plaoe io Kent county, Mioh. Being of

beoause the papers of the stale do not 04u-.- i jas. v. mooue, Register.
properly oredit clippings from its news

able tt) properly attend to my duties. I
tried different physioiaos bnt witb no
relief, and also ned many different pro

The metropolis expects the big
oolu'mns. And yet IbeOreuouiHn anoro.
priates columns of matter from loon prietary madicioes. I then sunonmbed

an ambitious nature, 1 was s oonstHiit
student, and applied myself very dili-

gently to my work sod studies. In time
I began to notioe that my health was
failing, and after awhile it began to in-

terfere with my duties. My first trouble
noticable, was indigestion of the stom

ship to anchor in the far-far- m d
Willamette to receive the elegai,t to a siege of tbe grip in the middle ofpapers without oreditl -- R isebnrg

ICoU

dered a great service in building up
the Asiatic shores of Russia. The fleet
Is also used in transorting materials
for the Siberian railway, and so add
largely to its earnings, while being o
public service in that way. It also car-

ries out immigrants and convicts, the
hitter being sent out to the island of
Saghnlien, not far from Vlndivontosk.
It takes bavk to Odessa soldiers whose

present.

KMnoli, snd this witb other troubles alsoWhen Qov. Lord and 8 oretary Kio.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Downer it Swauu, composed of D,

C. Downer and Emmett Swauu, and dulng gen-
eral house, sign and ornamental (minting in
the town of Heppner, has this dsv been dis-
solved by mutual consent. Emnietl 8wann hav-
ing disposed of his interest to D. C. Downer
who wiP continue bualness at the same loca-
tion, collect a'l accounts and pay all bills con-
tracted by the above brm.

D. C. Downer,
Kmmktt Hwann.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 2nd day of
April 1897. mtf- -

The Condon Globe has been .....

Leadbrought on nervousness.oaid apparently opposed Mr. Dolpb's

winter, ana was lert in a much worse
condition. My kidneys were fearfully
disordered, and my digestion became
very poor. I was indeed beooming in a
bad cooditioo. A minister io oonrerenoe
learning of my condition advised me to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

credited by the Gazette with some- - election, tbe Oregouino was loud iu its "I kept on witb my studies and work,
until it was too pliiii ly noticeable that KI.Y'S CREAM BALM tt positive enre.thine that it didn't say. The Ga. rnis have expired; t4i froni'llankow,denunciation of their salary and fee grab Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

cents at I)rn?gits or by mail : samplet 10c by mail.he ten trade being" entirely in its hands,bing, but now, when the governor and I was fast going down. My pbysioianzotte showed an houeHt intont any.
nd no less than 35,000 tons being cur ELY BROTH Kits. M Warren Bu. New YorkCit;-- .

seor tary are standing tn with the Corhow by not steeling the item re ried lust ytMir; copra, castor seeds and
People. I bad heard much about the
wonderful ourative powers of thit medi-
oine, but it wat witb reluctates that I

ferred. There are exchange in bet! HimouOreuoulan ring that paper
says never a word, and would not peeo

otber produce,
It la also worthy of note Miat "the

whom I bad oonsnlted, prescribed for
ms for some time, snd be art viced me to
lake a change of climate, as it was my

only remedy. I finnlly did ss be re-

quested snd my bealtb was some im-

proved. Soon sfter this I was offered s

Oregon that will take everything ere they to loot the treasury provided, was finally persuaded to try it, as itfreezing of Vladivostock harbor Ui not
in sight but the "chases." of oourse, they pursued the Oregouiao's seemed that nothing could do me aoynow an liiNiiieTnlle obstacle in the pnss- -

ng of ships. Last winter vewnels en- - good. However, 1 prooured three boxesrule of three, addition, division and
silence. Portland Tribune. cred th port even when the frozen of pills. I used tbe entire three boxes

ot pills, taking them striotly socordiogurfuce had rcaclx-- tv tihickness of 12The Greeks appear to be no

match for the Turks, but a good Inchce. A inal through the ice four York Mly TriHarvey Poott of tbe Oregooian is not lo directions, and by tbe tims tbe lastmiles long wns cut out by snwlng, thbeginning may mean a bad ending being classed where be belongs. He is

cbair in tbe Hartsville College snd came
bere. I was professor In physios snd
ohemistry snd later on was financial
sgent ot tbe college. Theohange teemed
lo agree with me, and for awhile my
bealtb wat mnoh better, bnt my dntiet
were besvy, snd again I found tbal my

hugo frozen ninnac lteing crushed or dose wss nsed, I wss almost completely
cured, sod in better health than forfor the followers of Mohammed. coined bv the republicans of being a owed away by the government vessel

It will be remembered that the iloch. The ojK'nit Ions were iiccw- -'TBlmer democrat" because be advo
nates t single gold standard and a low

years before. I kept on taking tbero
awhile longer, snd now 1 am entirelyfill, but In order to do the work stillfirst two years of the late war were FORmore rfllclently in future, an Ice break cored, with no signs, whstever, of snv
returning tronble. I oan cheerfully

mr'ii, anu against bimeiaiism even
oy international agreement. We bave er la beingennstructd at Copenhagen."all in favor of the South. The

sympathy of this country is with Altogether, I.ugineeriiig conclude

tronble was returning. Thit time it wat
more tevere than before. In tbe winter
lime I became completely prostrated,
and bad to give up my position. Tbit
was two yesrs sgo last winter. I began

never had a bigb opinion of the princi recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for
Pale People."the Greeks but they may not be pl nd record of the repnblicaa party ;

that, uU hough the volunteer fleet still
has at Odeswi gun ready to be mount
ed for war piirou, yet Its chief fune- -but we oould not imagine what It had Such was Professor Bowman's wonable to win.

dona that it should bs afllioted with Hro. dertul story wbiob wat farther endortedttiona are commercial, and that the treatment from tbe first, trying various
medioines sod different physicians, who
wers skilled in tbe treatment of tuoh

Houtt and the Oreguoiao. Jacksonville by sn sffidsvit beforeuildiag up of Asiatic Russia may help

Farmers and Villaoers,
Fort

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Dauohters,
FOR

nil the Fainliu.

Senatom ConnETT seems to bo Timet. Ltiias J. ScrjDDKB, Notary Public.Uritish manufacturer. In any event,
o long aa all the hip of the flcetcomeabout as far away from the sen Dr. William.' Pluk Pillt for Palt Peo
row Kngiish yard, the latter cannotatorial seat whioh he was appointed Governor Lord it proving himself a pie contain, io a oondensed form, all tbe

diseases. Tblt trouble wat preceded,
however, by sn sttsck ot the grip. Fi-

nally after some considerable lime, I
wss able to return to my duties. Last

complain. London Engineering.veritable windbag. He terms to think elements necessary 0 give new lift sodto till as he was before ho left
Portland. The senate docs not be can talk Corbett Into a teat; but ba riobnest to tbt blood tnd rettort tbst

it mistaken. Tbe time for the gov tered nerves. Pink Pills arc sold by sllHUrk Xea in Tenia,
Old inserptione ajvd carvings haveseem to be bothering itself much

spring I wss sleeted president ot Ibt col-

lege. Again, of coarse, I bsd consider
sble work on uy bands, sod tbe trouble

eroor lo have talked wat last January dealers, or will bt tent pott psid on re With tbe close of the Presidential campaign THE TRIBUNEshown that theire eilsted In ancientII might bave done to ait good thenabout tbe matter, notwithstanding
the visit of one of Oregon's de Persia, nit'iuhcra of a race of bl.ick oeipt of pnee, 60 ceots a box, or six

boxes for $2 50 (thtv srs never sold InNow it duet nothing but thow up bit
recognizes the fact that the American people are sow anxious to give
tbeir time to borne and business interests. To meet this condition

hkinued nwn, vho poaMnned features
bulk or by tht 100), by td treating Dr,mocracy to Washington to assist in troa, obrcer-b- at of demagogue. resembling Oiomu of Africitiu. The

which st do tims bsd been entirely
cored, begto to sgsin sffeol me mors
than ever before, sod last fall I

For awhile I battled witb tbt
Wasco Newt. Williams' Mediolos Company, Bobeoeosoating Corbett The Dalles

tsdy, N. York.
origin of theae people, at well as their
aprnt disappearance In modern
timet, have furnlaln'd purlinj quesChronicle.

politics will bave far less apace and prominence, nntit another State or
National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principle! for
which THE TRIBUNE baa labored from its inception to the present
day, and won ita greatest victories.

Htrvey Scott, of tht Oregonian, bat
tions for ethnologist. Some lun e aup- -gont to tt what In tbonder It tht ret U'Kes, ths patriot, likt raaoy sootherawl that In preh'mtorc limes thiton bit friend Oorbett it Dot vlvenRepresentative Ellis is woll good man, bas found Ibst a "prophet isy renter piari oi uiiirrii .viu was ov- -

seal in tht senate at Washington, litliked, and his popularity, com not witboot boner tavt lo hit own coontupB'il by s primitive block rniv, oieod bit wilt left for tht east latt week

Till Malbenr Gazette receives
)0 for publishing tbe semi-aunu-

al

county statement Tbe Gazette
Rets f'JO for the tame work and is
mighty glad to bave the chance to
earn it, and yet the Malheur papor

bined with his capacity for which ojily vetiges remninrtl whrnthe try snd In bis own boose." Having
failed to receivt the indorsement in bit

Gov. Lord and Banker Uusb art alto in ttiiiir'a of !.tlloiua ami am) rnbard work in tho committees, has WithitiKton for the lamt nurnoan arvae. Lately of the blwk own county that bt expected, bs it now
secured lor mm me irientisinp oi Condon Globe iim-- n who ftguiel in the early h'.atory
Speaker Iletnl and when tho com.

Every possible effort will be pnt forth, and money freely spent
to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE ly a

National Family Newspaper,
interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member

We turnlsn "The Gazette" and "N. y. Weekly

Tribune" one Year lor $3.00.

holding meetings In olber parts of the
tstt, gniog at far sway ss Boutbern

Oregno, bt bsviog a meeting advertised

f IVrs.a. ure liel eed ti ha leen
Hind by the llu-- n un rx lorcr. Or. is charging a lawful figure for its

work.mittees aro appointod, he will have

an excellent chance for being
Mr. U'Ren in bit tpefeh on Saturday

night did Dot make any convent for
for tbe 23rJ of Ibis month si Jackson

I'nniloff, dwellitvr ntnotur the moun-

tains nenr Sliirw, et of the Persian
gulf. Tliew Mip!e, nithoiigh they till ville. Mr. U'lteo will flod that thpopnlitm, Dor persaadt any ont that aplaced on ImiHi the river and har

tuanhUta tod boldop tymptthlsert aperaon when elected to clU e, etpet'ia'lybor and public land committees, The way to have s poor paper is
to sit around and "cuss" it, never ss scares in tbt other coontiet ot OregrlegUlativt nfllee, thould bt applaudedsays a Washington correspondent.

fi'iiu nn lnoV'iulent group, mingle
with the aiirntiinillr.g population, sa in
iincieiit tunes, nnd find eirplo ment
.it long dmtnrtfea from Iheir lHme.
Sitie of them are to le seen in the

ss they tt tbey art ic Clackamas setor ranning sway from bit put of duty
Kllis is an d good man and Ojvss it

Addrvst all Orden to
thai bit revolutionary laclks will bt dtand say in effect "if I can't have my way

IIV AI1VANCIC.
THE GAZETTE.

give it a cent, pay what you can't
keep from owing it, in promises
and then say that the town tie.

is capable of hard and effective I won't plsv." Tuert it do tirate fo onnneed tt bard st they were bert. If
Mr. Cites was a wist man bt would tt
a. . . . . . . . a, .

woik. neb a course, even if, at the tpeaker
serves a better paper aud you could uie lrinl, .nr. simoo, It dotog, (0taiJ, Mr. Milobell did endeavor lo bold

borne, keep qniet and wait for ths stormup tit umu.l niatrt teliatt pjr running
lo blow by tod Ibt peoplt to forget bliaway from bit post of duty, Tbey Wert

run one wun your eyes snut. ine
paper can't help but prosper (?)
under those circumstances. connection witb Ibt lata b odle-yieldi-tlrcled to take Ibt oath of ofllot an

TiiEitF. is a great big split in the

populUt party in Jackson county,

and all over the question of

whether the pop members of tlia

bold np Enterprise, Ortgnu City.ruler upon tbt discharge of their datiet

city of Teheran. Youth's Uwipanlon.

AdtanlaiM f Sleep.
In reply to Uie quratlon: Is It wle

for a man to !eny h nelf and get
along with a few hurs" sleep a dy,
to do tn.vt work? Teals, tit (rest
clevtrtc inn, repl.td: "Tbat It a giest
in.:i o 1 am ron'iuced. A man ba
J:vt mary hmire to t swake and
lh fewrr f tiirae he ue up each day
the mere days they w.ll Ut, that t

the longer he will lve. I Vrlirm that
a nan iu ght 0 years it be would
a'rip meet of the tiroA. Thai wb)
negroes often live tn old ax.

is tbe rrgular way, reaorileJ by law
Nd matter bow muob they deeired tb A mr.IT CAR accident in Tort- -

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

tnaotnirtit of certain laws, all the peo
ple are bot witb them in thee lid igs

laud i u latt Tuesday killed three
people and seriously wouudlauj tin ir coarse mutt be eiudemned
quite a number more. These accior popular government pronouueed

failure. It Mr. U'lUs speaks fur tbt dent are of too frequent occur- -
1IPpnlitU tbtrt It do bops of good go iae ther t'.eep to n.uch. It it aaid r nee and the person or persons

Till people of Greece are a pe-

culiar set They urged tbeir king
into a hard cou flirt with Turkey,
and reverses coming on in the vrry
iocipiency of the war, they become
riotous and clamor for a new gov.
eminent They are worse than the
Turks. The people ot thit coob
tiy should waste no irmpithy on
thrtil.

lalo lamented did rilit tn refusing
to perform their constitutional
duties. It will bo found that that
same split exists all over the state.

The populist rarty is too big for

the heterogenous elements of w bich

it is composed. It can't hold to-

gether. It was nevsr intended to
bold together. It is a big babble
tbt J ike t f!l t .i.ie at
any time."

thai ClaJatons ler 17 bourt ervromtot froaj tbtt soure Roeebarg
1'laiodealer.

responsible for them should be
called to account io every instance.

All these can be procured at Thompson k Biros, Lower Main Street
Heppner, Oregon. '

Taaaa ! ar vofiaffit wit ftraet. IUrr rrk A1'l!aa ait Mk.,a4 cm bmhmt t4 tut la bU U muooi . travin "
trtrm la kMBl&s wits ibt .

THOM PROX & BTXlsS

dir. that it hy bit faculties artsUlt
timrrpeuml in tri't et &) gTt sft.
The proper way tr eecsnomtrs 1 f is
to sleep every tnomer tbst It net nee
ei s.iry or drairr.b'e that ml n'lOtdd it

A few terms iu the "pen" and a lot
Vdverli in Jli fl . U It f birf dtinag suits wi'.l tnateritll)

lessen their u'emreue.awake."- - iVjmlar flt nc Ntwa.will !). u


